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One Man’s Mission to Revive the Last Redwood Forests
David Milarch's near-death experience inspired a personal quest: to archive the genetics of the world's largest trees before they're
gone. This short film from The Story Group documents his effort to save the redwood champions of Northern California. Watch
Video
In the News
Memorial Day History
Three years after the Civil War ended, on May 5, 1868, the head of an organization of Union veterans — the Grand Army of the Republic (GAR) — established Decoration Day as a time for the nation to decorate the graves of the war dead with flowers. Read
More
State Foresters Respond to President’s FY18 Budget Recommendations
WASHINGTON —The National Association of State Foresters (NASF) reacted with disappointment today to President Donald
Trump’s fiscal year (FY) 2018 budget recommendations. The proposed budget includes significant cuts in forestry programs, including a recommended 50 percent reduction of USDA Forest Service State and Private Forestry program funding. Read More
Forestry Mill Tax on the Chopping Block
WAUWATOSA, WI—A little-known provision of the pending budget bill has caused concern with a northern Wisconsin legislator and
a Northwoods forestry group. Governor Walker's proposed budget eliminates the Forestry Mill Tax and replaces it with general
purpose revenue. The tax currently generates about $80 million. It's about $27 for an average homeowner. Read More
UW-Stevens Point Students Gain Real World Skills While Helping Communities
In an attempt to find an avenue to get small communities in the fold of beginning, or better managing their community tree resources DNR Regional Urban Forestry (UF) Coordinator, Don Kissinger, resurrected memories of his college days when he and his
classmates were given a computer simulation to react and manage a fictitious community forestry program. Through this attempt
the collaboration with UW- Stevens Point Professor Rich Hauer and his senior level Urban Forestry Lab class began. Read More
Wisconsin Arborist Apprenticeship Program
The State of Wisconsin is leading the way in the green industry by providing the nation’s first Arborist Apprenticeship Program,
which will include plant health care as well as tree care. Currently, there are three private tree care companies who have signed on
five apprentices who are learning and developing their skills under the direct guidance of certified and skilled arborists. More employers are needed to support the program and be willing to hire apprentices. Read More
What is the Powassan Virus (and should you worry)?
Warm weather brings worries of tick-borne illnesses like Lyme disease. But a lesser-known virus called Powassan — also spread by
ticks — is making headlines. The disease is very rare, but it can be life threatening. The virus is named after Powassan, Ontario,
where it was first discovered in 1958. Read More Wisconsin Ticks and Tick-borne Diseases Read More
Bipartisan Bill to Prioritize Forest Landscape-Scale Projects Across Both Private and Public Land
WASHINGTON—Senator Steve Daines (R-MT) and Senator Amy Klobuchar (D-MN) introduced the Empowering State Forestry to
Improve Forest Health Act of 2017. This bipartisan legislation would direct funding toward the highest priority projects, resulting in
measurable improvements to non-federal private forests and nearby National Forest System lands. Read More
A Great Tree 'Migration' is Underway
Last summer, the popular podcast series RadioLab aired an episode that caused listeners' jaws to drop. Titled "Tree to Shining Tree,"
the half-hour program explored the incredible relationship between trees and the below-ground organisms they depend on to survive. Read More “Tree to Shining Tree” Podcast Listen Here
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Visiting Woodchips Embedded Links to Webpages
Hyperlinks embedded into Woodchips allow readers to enjoy featured video or audio presentations as well full news articles or
papers of interest with just a simple click of their mouse. The links appear at the end of an article (a news headline with one or two
introductory sentences) typically as Watch Video, Read More, or For More Information.
To open the link, place your cursor over Watch Video or Read More and so on, and then left click on your mouse. That should
open the link in a new window providing access to the specifically linked webpage.
With this issue of Woodchips, we will start listing the full URL to each hyperlink on a second page. If needed, the URL can be
copied and pasted into your web browser address bar (also known as location bar or URL bar).
Past issues of Woodchips are found on the Forest History Association of Wisconsin webpage at http://chipsandsawdust.com/
under News and Events.
To keep issues of Woodchips arriving in your e-mail’s inbox, keep your e-mail address up-to-date in FHAW membership records
by contacting our membership chairman, Robert Walkner at anvils@charter.net or the editor, Don Schnitzler, at
thefhaw@gmail.com.
Links shared in this issue of Woodchips
One Man’s Mission to Revive the Last Redwood Forests
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wW9w6eCQQkU
Memorial Day History
https://www.va.gov/opa/speceven/memday/history.asp
State Foresters Respond to President’s FY18 Budget Recommendations
http://www.stateforesters.org/state-foresters-respond-presidents-fy18-budget-recommendations#sthash.xwXF1w0N.dpbs
Forestry Mill Tax on the Chopping Block
http://wifc.com/news/articles/2017/may/04/forestry-mill-tax-on-the-chopping-block/
UW-Stevens Point Students Gain Real World Skills While Helping Communities
http://forestrynews.blogs.govdelivery.com/2017/05/15/uw-stevens-point-students-gain-real-world-skills-while-helpingcommunities/
Wisconsin Arborist Apprenticeship Program
http://forestrynews.blogs.govdelivery.com/2017/05/15/wisconsin-arborist-apprenticeship-program/
Bipartisan Bill to Prioritize Forest Landscape-Scale Projects Across Both Private and Public Land
http://stateforesters.org/empowering-state-forestry-improve-forest-health-act-2017-introduced#sthash.ST221Cba.dpbs
What is the Powassan Virus (and should you worry)?
http://www.mnn.com/health/fitness-well-being/stories/what-powassan-virus-and-should-you-worry
Wisconsin Ticks and Tick-borne Diseases
http://labs.russell.wisc.edu/wisconsin-ticks/powassan-virus/
A Great Tree 'Migration' is Underway
http://www.mnn.com/earth-matters/wilderness-resources/blogs/great-tree-migration-under-way-warming-climate
Tree to Shining Tree Podcast
http://www.radiolab.org/story/from-tree-to-shining-tree/

